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Kind OfHrcnt Kixclmrz. Ozu.l
Jimc 30, ISSO. J

am It mnj" Coitrrrnt
K licrchy glvrii (Lai I lime drslg- -

icOUi:o MVTIMXiikUic paper
rhleh I fthul! lirrcnfler pnblHli nil pre- -

npllont, lunirtcal and application
for in I n I us patent for lands Ijlnc nrnr
Jacksoavlllc, JhoLhoii niuiil', Oregon.

w. r. ni:vitui, itrcMrr.

.ExrfcxBivL Thero are now (en sur-

veying parties at work locating the
lines of, the 0. it C. It, R. and C. P.
IL R. between Roseburg and Redding,
and the cost, is not far from 1,000 a
day.

A Visit. Clinton Schieffelen,
resident of Los Angeles, Cal.,

' us a shori visit yesterday and
to the old home on Rogue ri er
o visit h s fon. Mr. S. is in excel- -

ialth aild Will probably remain a

rAVcS Below. Dauiel Peck, a res
ident of Table Rock precinct, was this
week examined in the Countv Court on
a charge of insanity and Drs. Robinson
und Vrooman pronounced him a fit
subject for the asylum. He was taken
to East Portland last Thursday by T.
B. Kent.

Road ArrnorniATiox. Hon. M.C.
George, our energetic Representati vein
Washington, on the 20th inst, mlro
duced a bill appropiiating 20,000 for
the construction of a military wagon
road from Scottsburgto camp Stewart,
and $15,000 for a branch road to Fort
Klamath.

Reduction in Rates The Western
Union Telegraph Co. gi es notico of a
reduction in rates the new tariff to go
into effect to morrow. The chatges on
a ten word message to any point on
this coast will not exceed oue dollar
and the rate to the Eastern States has
been l educed to one dollar and fifty
cents for the first ten words and ten
cents for each additional word. A
change has also been made in the half
rate service.

Another Volume. This is the end
of the 26th volume of the Ohegox

ISentixi l. The public nerd hardly
jiointed to tho fact that the Senti- -

is not shirked its duty, but has
ed even thing it has thought

has ca'ered to nothing and
sen afraid to expiess an

juestjions of public poli- -

jn sustamca by the
fail, in what we
st sense of dutv,

ied. Askuvj
tfppOlt W(

r?3H
in ays ki-c-

-- Webb who some- -

ri mooting btrapc m
California, and nfter- -

nie ueputy siiciiti w.no ar--
Ki near L,tiikville and then

Tiis escape, wasanested on Em
creek last Saturday night by

Tiuty Sheriffs Chas. Prim, J. 11.
ffyzer and Milo Walker. Ho was
engaged in fiddling for a dance at. the
ticie ha was arrested and w as taken
unawares. The charge on which ho
was arrested was for horse stealing, the
crime having been committed near
Linkville about six months ago. The
prisoner was brought to Jacksonville
where be deposited tho sum of S400
for his appprance, and is again at liber-
ty.

The Lecture. Thelecluredelivered
by Rev. R. W. Hill, at the Presbyter- -

. Uliurcll. on Wednesday ovfmin"
t, was particularly interesting and

we hea- - many eneoniums on it. Tho
subject was so broad that it was intpos-Bibl- o

for the speaker to do more than
please for the hour, and excite an in-

tense interest in it. Mr. Hill's style
is concise yet adorned with floweis en-

ough to take the chill from a scientific
lecture on icebergs and the large audi- -

renco certainly spent a very pleasant
Ihp conclusion to which the

lecturer's theory led was: tho certainly
.that future life will be evolved from
IdEath, as purely as life has comp out of

dead and frozen planet, as this once
has. Mr. Hill expects .to visit-u- s

kruoBbticr tho con-.in- " summer."

IawanD UfcDER. lbfe last week has
Ri quite an eventful on in official
lies in Jacksonville. On Monday

liming Recorder Kunan held a levee
lich was attended bv several youna
n who mado full confession and

Iritributod 20 to the" Town treasury
ides costs. A meeting of the Board

ol Trustees was called on Monday eve-
ning and an order was passed for the
employment of a special policeman, but
from some reason or other, the present
inefficient incumbent of the Marshal's
office as not removed. That portion
of his salary, paid for lighting lauipp,
directly out of the treasury, is to be
piid to the special, ond the elected
Maiehal will be starved out, instead of
being put out as he ought fo hav o been
long ago. On Tuesday Chas. Schultz
was appointed by tho President of the
council and sworn in. The appoint-
ment is an excellent one, as Schultz is
no respecter of persous; and those who
are now-jgnora- of it will soon find
out their mistake. The new officer is

eady, sober man who will do his
dutv and, in its discharge, will be
Lacked by the law abiding citizens of

csonvillewho,nt last, nre determined
It law shall prevail and must be en- -

The day of "hoodluuiism'is
er here and when the boys getJ
fcp&wrrder of things they

their disgraceful

w irvfW'Hii'.'OiAis;
LOCAL ITEMS.

Settle up.

Sn ear off.

1881 dies to--i yJit.
Happy New Year.

Attend the masquerade next Mon-

day.

Mrs. Couglo of Applegate died last
Tuesday.

V i fi .. i .
James A. Cardwell has gone to

Portland.

Tho Sentinel is twenty-si- x years
old today.

Business in, tho Police Court has been
lively this week.

Victory Council, C. of H., elects
officers this e ening.

Joe. Solomon & Co. sell goods cheap-
er than the cheapest.

Arthur Langell arrived in town from
Lake county last evening.

Scholars in the district school re-

sume studies next Monday.

There is scarcely; an black leg
rmong tho c.iltidriHttPTrhey'allQv now.

A number of the young Taaies of
Jacksonville will receive calls to mor-
row.

N. Pisher has a large assortment of
goods on hand and lots more on the
way.

Rcamts Bros, and Jerry Nunan re-

ceived new goods this week via Rose-
burg.

Charles H. Beach has been appointed
Postmaster at Althouse, Josephine
county.

Mrs. Dalzcl Fiester died at the fam-
ily residence nearKcrbyville last Tues
day morning.

Dr. N. L. Coon started for the Wil-
lamette valley this week hunting a
new location.

Dr. Scroggs has rented one of G.
Kaiewski's new houses and will

with us.

George Brown, boss of the stage sta-
tion at Oak Grove, spent the holidays
in Jacksonville.

Mat Obenchain came in from Lake
c .unty last wpek to spend tho holidays
w uii ins tamiiy.

Buy your sweetheart one of those
now stylo bonnets at Mrs. Prims for a
uew year present.

Turkey lunches, Egg nog and Tom
and Jerry were served at the saloons
on Christmas eve.

The bones of 43 Chinamen wcie ta
ken out of our cemetery this year and
shipped to China.

We are under obligations to Mrs. M.
Peterson for a roll of the choicest but-
ter w have yet seen.

Some tliiof visited Q

chicken house one night this week nnd
stole a dozen chickens.

E. Jacobs, Little k Cha.5c, M. Mensor,
E. C. Brooks and Knhler Bros, have
lots of holiday goods left.

S. O. Shattuck of Fort Klamath and
Miss Dora Culbcttson were married at
Ashlan I last Wednesday.

The sale of the Giiswold property is
again postponed, this time by order of
Attorney General Biewster.

R C. Oglesby will preach at the
Methodist Church in Jacksonville, on
Sunday morning and evening.

David Shook, of Lake county, is
spending the holidays among the
young people of Jackson count'.

Mrs. Louis Herling is quite ill at
her residence on Poorman's creek. Dr.
J. W. Robinson is in attendance.

A telegraph office has been opened
at Linkville and a repair station at
Parker's on the Lako county road.

Enoch Walker is satisfied with thn
profit of sorghum and intends to plant
twenty-fiv- e acres of cane in the Spring.

All children under 12 years of ago
will be admitted to the masquerade
ball for 50 cents each, supper included.

Henry Judge keeps a full line of
goods usually found in a first-clas- s sad-
dler shop and sells at popular pi ices.

Soventeen bills have been introduced,
in Congress, already by Congressman
George and Scnatois Groverand Slater.

Eugene Savago is still confined to
his rooii from injuries received while
at worl. in Donegan's blacksmith shop.

Jamps Reames of Eden was inias.n
yesleraay. " Jim has turned granger
and tho work seems to agree with him.

Oregon has won three out of fivo
prizes offered by "The Rural New
Ydiker" for the best samples of wheat.

The January term of County Court
convenes next week when tho reports
of read supervisors w ill be examined.

The "Euterpriso" says that Oregon
City has a number of cows that make
their living by foraging out of farmer's
wagons.

The Rev. M. A. Williams will hold
Divine services in the Presbyterian
Church here, at 11 A. M. to morrow and
at 7 r. M.

Max Rostel, a half brother of our
townsman, C. B. Rostel, arrived here
this we2k from Hanover, Germany, and
will remain.

Wrc. Hoffman will accept our thanks
for an 1882 calendar issued by tho
Home Mutual Insurance Co., of which
he is the agent.

Rev. B. J. Sharp will preach at
Grants' Pass next Sunday at 11, a. ji.
at Woodvillo at 3 p. m- - and at Rock
Point at 7 p. M.

Ruth Rebekah Degrc e Lodge installs
officers January 12th. A supper will

e served after the ceremonies and all
to be present.

A Christmas tree and other festivi-
ties were indulged in at the residence
of Ben Raymond of Rock Point lst
Saturday evening.

Veit Bentz cut a deep gash in his
foot last Thursday while chopping
wood. Dr. Kahter is in attendance
and the patient is doing well.

The "Sunday Welcome" issued in
Portland, publishes the gambling law.
That paper evidently thinRs the law
has been forgotten'by officials.

Fifty two tickets were sold nt the
ball given at Uncle Dan Fisher's last
Monday night, a largo crowd of young
folks attending from this place. jf--1

W. T. Worthington is uoweady
for business and will take 1 our photo.
in any style at the lowest rites. He
can be found at Abell's old" stand.

Although consideralfclo rain has fal-

len, in the past vveck1 the Sterling Co.
are not piping. The! fall at their sup-
ply head has evidently heeu snow.

Madame Holt will celebrate her
twenty-sevent- h birthday this evening.
It has also leaked out that a presenta-
tion and oyster supper will follow.

eiiHRVv'rTi iTT x is-
a ui wuuMiauiiiraguu iwogins,

iliFti thrm and a youus-- man. and
burned the house over their bodies,
near Ashland, Ky," on Friday night. "

Ipecac and whisky was the fashion-
able drink at one of our country par-tir- s

this week. Thoso boys will not
take other peoplu's whisky any more,

MUs Minnie Ruckle, of Oak Grove
who was attending this Catholic semi-
nary here, returned home yesterday in
obedience to a summons from her sick
mother.

Mr. Bachelder was forced to quit
work on his quartz mine on Humbug
this week and has resumed work in
the saddler shop of C. IL Kluni at
asliiar.u.

Pleasant Christmas parties were held
at S. R. Taylor's residence on Apple-gat-

and at Mrs. Lavcnburg's at Phoe
nix. A large crowd was pt Client at
each place.

Judging by the great success of the
various dances, given lately throughout
the county, money must be quite plen
ty, but merchants do not complain of
its being a diug.

An illustration of the rapid growth
of cattle in Lake county is hown by
the killing of a "two year old" at the
Klamath Agency, a short time since,
that netted 814 lbs.

The railroad surveying party in the
Giave creek hills have a now line that
runs much nearer the Rtage station and
is 'on better ground and with a better
grade than tho old one.

The California "Rural Press" denoun-
ces the "Ozone"' nit thod of fruit pre-
serving as an unmifigaf od fraud. It is
advertis "drasihe "Kirig fortune maker"

v. is yi owuTiyTtaicii-peiiiiY.- . ,

J J. tjimstock, tnc well known mil!
man, has boon examining tho timber
sections of Douglas county, near the
iiiilroal line, with a view to cutting
timbcrd aiid ties for the extension.

M. II. Drake of Ashland was in town
this v. eek nnd gav e us a pleasant call.
Ho is engaged in purchasing a band of
cattle and has secured between three
and four hundred head up to this time.

Joseph Rapp's generosity is again to
be noticed. Yesterday he presented this
office with a large quantity of apples
and the great mystery is; how ho keeps
them so solid. We cant keep them at
all.

We learn from M. Ob'enchain that this
is the most favorable w inter for cattle
that he has ever seen in Lake county.
Stock cattle are in excellent condition
and there will be a heavy increase next
spring.

All our Physicians aro well sup-
plied with vaccino matter and have
vaccinated quite a number of children
lately. It is criminal negligence for
pircnts to allow children to continue
exposed.

Shumpf's ledge, at Willov Spiings,
is now four and a half feet wide and
is said to prospect handsomely by the
ordinary horn piocess, every peice
showing gold. The ledge is evidently
a good one.

Elsewhere will be found a notice of
the death of Mrs. Capt. Goodale, one
of the accomplished step daughters of
Mr. J. 15. v lute and whose early call-
ing away Kn painful news to h er
friends her

AJiice ctBiifcfontetHo-Rer- r
B. J. Sham and wifo on Christmas
day by the ladies of Jacksonville.
Mrs. W. J. Plymale also presented
them with the "surplus collected for
that purpose.

It is reported that Uncle Geo. Nurse,
the founder of.Linkville, was married
to Miss Corpo of that place on Thurs-
day. The lady is congratulated on
getting a good nurse and; may she find
good use for him.

Tho newly-electe- d chiefs of Oregoni-an-Pocahont-

Tribe Uo. 1, Imp'd O.
It. M. will bo raided up by D. Crone-mille- r,

Great Sachem, next Tuesday
evening. A full attendance of mem-
bers is requested.

L. S. P. Marsh of Ashland has taken
tho contract for building a new two-stor- y

house hero for the Sisters school
and will commence work soon. He
has about completed the new buildings
at Fort Klamath.

Berrynian t Hansen have struck an-

other good pay streak in their drift-
ing claim on Applegate. They run
the dirt to their sluices in a car and
are realizing $15 to 20 per day to the
hand than the old one.

Tho case of J. C. Powers, who wsb
to have been hanged on the 23d inst.,
has been appealed to the Supreme
Court. It is astonishing how much
people dislike hanging, yet how little

ey nrp-i- n rinnrrpr 0f It. counties.

!2Si .C

Juv Beach of the Case Ilohiock farm
offers a number of his Hooded stock
for sale including the finj J'earKttg filjy
Venita, by Almont, d. --lecora, by
Gen. Withers' Cassius Clay, Jr.
The price stated is ?l,0d

Who says the Indian i pt progress
inc in civilized ways? i Christmas
day three Klamath col Uarnav
and Miss Lizzie, Frank.tl Is and Mis
Sallie, and Choke and Ml Lobert
were married by Agent prson.

Vin Cook, thewell-kn- l roprietor
of the salmon cannery Iton, on

the Columbia river, arr re this
w eek and is now at Stc lilriti'T n

look at our mines--. If Ily inl- -

he may invest in c them.

Iho masquerade balli fondav
! nicrht. to be given by urach t

social 'Jub, promises tc levent

of tliH Kelson. A fin,8 1 Is as

sured and & nmnaSfJ ks to
make it an tpjoyauie aj Iwho

come.

Tho shooting lice

at Prineville. la ;hn

nnd Long, over a is
likely to have a most

Xep
a f.nruUUul.!Sy 'giyui TjTctB

redsvtr feet of theirway to from'-t-

wounds.

A son of Mr. Topa of""""
creek is lying dangerously ill a"? "oss- -

.sentourg. a special messenger w

out last Tuesllav to iiiforai his i jits
ot his condition, and -- rs. Tonini
went to Roseburg on the first sta
thereafter.

Congressman Page, of California is
said to have been n st?ge driver for
ten years. He is nonetho worse for
his former vocation and he can handle
the reins, of the committee, over whkb
ho picsides, all the better by virtue of
his experience.

Genl. Cadwalador, the engineer of
the California and Orcg( n R. R., pre-
dicts that the connection between Red-
ding and Roseburg will b i made ithin
eighteen months. Tl n we will spend
all our money riding oa the "kcers"
and yell monopoly. S " .

Tho "Curfew" ordinance, ewipelliug
youngsters to go home af- - certain
hours in the evening, is furce in
Yreka and works spIendiUlS A simi,.
lar regulation here woultRissist the
new officer materially butwwo can't
have it a family ordin-mf- well en.
foiced would answer.

We understand oxactly at a "fie
tion in law" means. Rohjjg Lampert
is convicted of manslaugl in Port'
land for killing a woman. ?IIo goes to
the penitentiary for one,ear. Had
he stolen a hog in Jacksci county the
judge would have reutrked three
years Mr. Lampert.

Tho people of Lahr co ifi' v appear
to lie able Jo raisq fTinsupiilics

;jiow. Flour at the iijltsm liooseLako
' -I

aifv is oiiiV - 'per"i?u!,.rir'll "utald"e
ai'e 1 ptr huiiittn-- d iid V dey '75cts
(ioose LaI.p valley foraio dew all
Its Miiinlies finm but
our producers can not dej nd on ii.for
a market any longer.

rllf ilTnnttf (lln f Iftm 7.M.w uoM-iVy- "iiw t (k- LALtvl-1- til IJI.NL
Portland this week trie,, to play a
ittle juke on ty bhenlf Hyzer by

hitting him suddenly in the mourli.
Vedne,-da- morning, ev idently exjipct-in- g

to make his escape. Fortunately
under Sheiiff Ptim was near at hund
and comforted the unfortunate mad
man with a stick of stoVo w ood. U

Why is there no imitation Wheeler
A Wilson sewing machines The "an-

swer is simple enough; they have pat-
ents worth protecting and "they do .o.
Companies have attempted to manu-factui- o

an imitation Wheeler & Wilson
seing machine but were compelled! to
abandom the scheme although it cost
tho company thousands of dollars.
Why?

Tho Roseburg Plaindeiler nukes
the following indefinite charge ogainst
two postmasters in Jack..on county.
That paper should bo explicit and not
give circulation to a meie rumor with-
out specifying what the matter is. It
says: It is rumored that the worthy P.
M's. of Woodville and Aprilegato are
not treating all letters Unit come to
their offices with the respect that is
due the United States mails.

At last the missing Arctic exploring
vessel, "Jennnetto" has 1 een heaid
fiom. She has been unhea, d of since
1879, and now comes the iew that
she was caught in the ice 01 June 11,
1S81, in latitude 77 north, longitude,'Vv0la i east. Two boats hnreW iffiLat
the mouth of the LenarfveriLAf fcrntem I..
Siberia, one oi them havij.Captain
De Long, tho commander Jtlie Jean--nette- ,

on board. A third offa't, seper-atc- d

from the others by fog, is unheard
from. The Russian Government have
generously taken care of the Wvivors.

One of tho Trustees, Mr.lFoudray,
complained at a meeting of the Board,
on Monday night; that quite 'a number
of citizens drmanded a sr ecfcl session
of tho Board and promised toibe pres-
ent to mako complaints anil prefer
charges and not a siuglo one had put in
am p, earance. Mr. Foudra.7' complaint
was just. The people of this town aro
afflicted with moral cowardice; aud
thero aro too many afraid to stand by
their duty as citizens, for fear of the
result in dollars and cents. Ask your-
self if this is not the frozen truth.

Rev. W. R. Hill returned ,to Jack-
sonville, from Lako county, on
Wednesday and went rejoicing to his
home in Salem on Friday morning.
Mr. H. had a somewhat rough ex-

perience east of the mountains) having
to travel fiom Linkville to Lakeviow
on, horseback. While in that county
he organized two Presbyterian.' congre-
gations, ono at Linkville and) one at
XiaKeview me latter wun iv
Caldwell as pastor. Mr. H:
in high terms,
people both

VTal.lo l'orrepnilrncc.

SEXTINEr Turn fl t.i.1
Mlr .

report (hat
23d. the .

. r ".'T
umpniett with, all its icont'pnts burnp.r
tr. l. i ....... .4 . ""v fciiii "iuuiiii. Ar.-- nMx.ajr: : "'" ",uc J1
U. was raway from inmn hh i,.,or-..- i

tothSco nn.i i """,:""," T
jeft viti. his famiiv i,,;i cr ":.,"
M.Tjphi.tt,to;taw:,&r
SO that at the liinfi nf thn. fi if-

DmphleUand her two sjimj! culjlreir
..L.o 1.1H..IC1JF uioiie. an ner.exrito-men- t

she wadpd the creek twiee iaxn
ehort to get holn to s.tvo !, ..!
The. fire evidently caught fmm .,. -i.

in tho roof. The .bouse was? new and
was built near the old housa On the old
Hartsoti'place- - roar the fool 'of the Mc-Gre-

mountain. Tho mrtwin iJs.
contained vegetables, etc., so that all

as uurneu. li.o loss falls heavily on
Mr Umphlett. - '

The Cfiiis-tuu- tre4 and basket s'up-pe- r
at Waldo, on Fridav evening wom

a grand success The tree was a beau-t- y

and was displayed to th. l,i .A
vantaga Music was fnrn?f,ri k- - .uJ
Misses Anderson. The Araw,

'

WrldeK in iltlf Tl 4 )
Ht Ipflcf. f rtrr In. .
. ". "U"U1 srsons and vet
Jarge quantities of dainties wero carned away. During theso pleasant
moments no ono knew of Mr. Umph
lett s misfortune else the w hole occasion
would have been blighted.

Miss Ida Woodcock has returned
from school at Ashland .on,? .., ;.. .
tendance at the Christmas tree. After
li" tree (I forgot to sav) wo had a

fljico which was a hannv .ifrn,V
SoVlls and Geo. Lewis furn-lshpd-

Q

nuJc for the ball. More
anon. Fox Akabias.

A Dis.RACl.FUL Day. Wn vlto say that Vst Sunday was marked by
morn riotous. conduct than lino..... 1,n.,.i
s en since was "incorporat
ed, laliing advaitage ot tho 'icense
of tile Iinliil.in Minrt of tlin l.nc i.

ought to have knownbelter, conducted
ineniseives so nauiv t nt the I'refiioni
of the CouncH was oblige! to appoint
Henrv Kubli to keen the waee. TIk.

worse
behaviour and, while tryingVp make
an arrest, he was set upon byJen or
hfteen of thn notersand lifscommT
turn up befoiu lus eyes. The riours
fortunately enrao to thsir senses nn
finding that they had gone just a little Ktoo far, quietly dispersal. The dis.
graceful proceedings, however, wire
not without their good usp, for an in
flexible determination is at lasUaiouscd
among good citizens to preserve order
and savo the boys from' th?mselve.
Tiie City Council hive at last owmed
their eyes to a state of things which
they could have seen long ago, but it is
bettor lae t'i in nover. Wo bbtno the
City authorities more than v.o do the
boys for a disnrdcrlystale, ofRjIairs-T- he

fonner knpwfwvcjtly Vhaf jlTe!
"o.ui.iaiips.-TFprean- d tiievrffi?iit tnhnvo.
appointed an. officjrj long agd, vVhpp
authority woijld been rasppctej
incl who would have enforced ordpr.
The failure to do so encouraged llio
'r.oys to over'pp the limits too far and

. .. .IirtL IIIT.a Iillli n !.. L.PI'OUIC V 1 UlUVtl UIltJft3 llUUllvJ
' """". . ..tmfiiM (I- l.n ....-- ; Z

on reflPCtion, tho good sense of the bovs
wij tracl,....,hcm lhat it ;s t ;
ry ami nglitand no ono will gain mort-b- y

it than themselv e It is to be hoped,
luat no sucu scenes as w ere witne
here last Sunday will ever take '

1L
again and hoping for a better future
we refrain from publishing names; for,
some of the boys nave been, punished
enough, and a number,- - equally. gnilty,
have gone scot-free- .' Now let U3 have
peace.

VLCiikistjTas AT Ronir Point Ai
large crowd was. present at tho Christ-
mas festivities held nt Itotk Point List!

Friday evening which provoJitlio most.
successful of any 'ever held there b'e-- i

fore. I he exercises consisted of al
Christmas tree, diamatic entertainment'
and ball. Tha tree was decorated with
nearly $300 worth of presents. Mrs.
Cawley and Mr. Beagle sustained the
principal characters at the entertain-
ment leceivins d nnnlnusp.
ami thu ball afterwards proved a grand
success, a liirge number remaining to
trip the light fantastic. Wise Bros,
furnished tho music.

The "Polaris"' is violently opposed to
the popular preachers who "draw
crowds" and yet complains; that the
penitentiary and the dauce house nnd
the theaters and saloons are full and
that fullness is no evidence of success.
The "Polaris is wrong: it is suceess in

Aat thl and JStrikenH that if
tho churches vveranlftfle In? "draw" nnd
mada .popular sthero" would be a pro- -

I'Ul kllllUliVi UkLitUCD UI ULLCIIUUULII III
worse places. Don't be so tight laced J

ami trigiel, Uro. Acton frozen-- water
Mill never turii the Lord's mill.

nnryilclcnr Le Old Kiaie.
Tho latest Song and ChoruF, by

kWill. L. Thompson. 'Since tlie death
of President Oaiifield the sentiment
expressed in this beautiful son?.ihas be-

come universal. The melody is very
pretty, and already the piece has be-

come a great fa voi ite. We advise all
lovers of popular music to fcik! 35 cts.
to the publishers .and rccaive a copy
by return mail. Published by

W. L. TnoiirsoJi & Go ,

East Liverpool, OJiio.

ProfioV'JcE.-TIilgar- d has" been ap-
pointed Superintendent of tho Coast
and Geodetic Survey.

fva tjcprv.&''r&tf''- -

idSkJ&KKGTl iS2 &&tt
VQlb nsJad fkks t AllppIWT)ti.

.
ib4 to cttaniY wilhontMjtp ft tf Cb aI. .! .fM' tVUUWI ! 1WIN putd, VUU (UITUlt

boo zuv fvtLUA mu atenp.vm, joen una airattwwj

eL

' 1 rf -- -

i. . iiniii, .. ,
"" wno are sunenng'trom the
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cnrvnrt ifrr ,. J rrt7J. f
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Futu wasuiscovereu by. a missionary,v,3...T. ... jr? - V '

T'r V"": ' ft.e' :'

Tro'Arj0'"03""
"Cr.if ivrt '?vJVfil!i(,it. .""H- - ,.!

.nl)d SWts silks aniL.woolenSclo'th'in- -.ass'

super..viJST

appolliiftieiirw'as'TiiVgTgn'afYor

terms4smrXiT '::.iT'V. vpre? .onUT-JUerAU-
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for
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linn. - ITfitV l)onnf,r fA- - or. n.ar. i.w
Riciiaro JVIee... at thn Ji.i-rnJ:if.- r

HoteL B. 1p- - sSsll .mlf,

)7P$77'pmkte1'!rxixji, vo me: wue.ot,l jN. Jbjcke, a
daughter

HTJNTER- -Ia shland, Christmas
.), looi, to the-wit- e of Wm. Hun-

ter, a daughter.
MARTIN At Eagle Mills Dpcemborn ,--

omas
--"...,

i HEREF0 it I l
V-- - Ulllb, JVKt

22d. 1881. tO th wifn nf M
Hereford, a son.

marrucd"
SJIITH-EDdAL- L-In Eden pre-

cinct, December 25, 1881, by J. A.
Uiastain, J. P., J. R, Sniith and
Miss Eliza A. Edsall.

WISE-SIMP- SON In Jacksonville
December 25, 1881, by Rov--: F X
Blanches, 1. Wise and M. B. sW
son.

ABMSTJRONG EATQff In Jack-
sonville, December -- 25, by J H
HufTer, J. P., G. J. ArinstrongVand
Miss Louisa Eaton.

"' DIEIX
GOODALE At Fort B.iyard, N, M

Dec. 19, 1881, Fidelia S. Beach'
daughter of Mrs. J. B. Whitr
formerly, of Rock Point, and wife otCaptain G. A. Good.ile, 23d U. S
Infantry, who was stationed at Fort
jv.iani.iin, irom 18C9 to 1S72.

XEY ADVERTISEMENTS.

FHHEilesLPiLesr
A SURE CURB FOUND

... AT LAST!
KO ONE NEED SUFFER '

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itchin-an- dLIccraKl! Pjlcs has been (fiscovcrcil

called Dr. Wi?.iam'3 Indi.m Ointment. A
sinslc ?ured the worst chroniccases of2j or 30 .icars standing. ICo oneneed suffer firfi'Tiiiit.j"onu.;;.T..t.- - .,.,..
wondcrrui soothja'gjmdicine! Aotions

and',cJt?tuf-l- s i
llinn nrlr vv:r.sn.,rtl....-!w:s-1v'- .,, ." i-. 0.,..v.. mumu.ymuntm ojrb '
fl.j. .timnru .iiriTt'J . 1.1 IfflVW IMIHUl UHI " 14 U III' .1 uiutr, :

(p. rtlcuhiriy atjBightUttr . Uin ' warm
in bl,) ac(j& as, ft y u''i, i , -- lins instaAfc;
vnv,i 4i.u Mf i i i '".Mm v itch.

vise.
in or the private iarG

m--
nothing

Ittad rttQfiigfiion J. J Coflinbcrry
Ot t.ICVelj7, cr vs'ilinii! TVr "VVill!,io T.t

'ltK Olnfm 'lit T lirn i,....T c.n..n.9
or I'llo Cuics, and it aUoidsmc pleasure
to sav .hat I havo iicvcr found anything
which gave such, immediate and perma-nentrelicr-

Dr. "William's Indian Oint-
ment.

T'or Snip liv Jilt ilrlln,ic)Q nt" i"tlrtl n
receipt of price, 1 xTO.

nNlir & CO, Proprfctors,
, CiariKL.o.D, O.

uiiuoe, uxxis oc to ' n uoiesale Agents,
Portland, Oa-gon- ,

mm m tm
--AT-

Utr

E. C. BROOKS' .

New,. Drug Store,
Jacksonvillej Or.

Cloolrs.
A fine assortment of clocks, with and
tiiuuut amiiii.

jj ntclioa .
Gents', ladies' and boys gold and silver
huntiug case, opcn-fr.c- o and skylight
watches, from $3 tq $100.

jCJl-ftC0l0t- 3.

A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
braeekts.

, . -

Tiiamnml fnr? Tllln? Tinf-T-" nnmnn Dlnn.
caituoa set tvitlt diapionds, cameo3 set
with pearls? garnet and pearls, turquoise
and pearl, nnd onyx rings with hidden
mottoes, souu goiu ninti ami oangte rings,
plain and solia California rings.

Diamonds in,evcry 6hape.y . ,

Ladies' sets' of jcn'Uiy.rom the
uiacK tci 10 ma -- uu uiru sciaoi uiamonus.

Gents'" and ladies'
'

gold, chains, lockets
and charms. ,

Fi n a cixica. Z3xz.tt03i.s.
Gents' crold scarf-nins-. scarf-slides- .' stud

" - 'and collar-buttons- .-

Sil-xroa- r waxo.
Silver and silver-plate-d knivef'. forks,

napkin rings, silver sugar spoons
and tongs in cases ' '

liiXiQCclIaxioo'izs.
Gold ana silver thimbles; gold, silrer and
steel spectacles; antl I'lull stock otevcry-thin- g

in the jewelry line
A full assortment of perfumery, toilet

soaps, etc. ' tr
A lot of steel engravings and pictures for

children. '

In short, a complete and first-cla- line ot

HOLIDAY GO'OBS.
All to be sold at tho

LOWEST PRIdE!
Also accordeons, violinS, banjos, and the
oesi iincoi vionngniiaranu nanjo strings

iiiesi sperm, on lor sewing-macnine-

nnc oi "

lgs ,and Medicines.

mmm ski,v m.
-

. - onfall mt-- v o.ln. "... :--- j?f

'Jtohing .and --Scaly Difeass,
LJl.l II1IIII1I1H -! Ilinniff' I nn.mm

Affections when 'all'otlMi
TT

er.iiuinnn- - Agencies- -!
"r,w 'JJUlIAt

'VTk.2.?ti'e.Cimcuiiv. REmi.vrxT il,i,n ix,. ...:, ' , "r-"- illUVIIlTlir- -

w.,.. i luiounyiuo urcat amn CirW
r.irouiiuunv'ian and Greasy Sk...

hcious tlowcr odors, and Jtealing V rf ,
CSivlt 3FS.lit!i-iT-- - - . - . "

Will McDonald, 2o4"2 DearbornsUifcogo gmtefully acknowlcdm
f

walk . vctpt on hand and knccV'fo'r'onT
year; not able to helphihwdf forTe.Tt
v,ears; tried uiuumls dm.iprl
pronounced his case hopeless; pcrmaX
ly cured by the Cuticura Remedies.
X'sjor-iivsjiiBi- . " I

II. E. Pnnu nlni- - Pur. Tr l , ,.
j.n. icured of Psoriasis orLiprosy, ofyears' standing, by the CVrictntA RlS---.. .....,..,,j uuu vuticuiia mil Cirri.cun.v So externally. The most vvondrJul case on record, 'dm, certititd ofore a justice of tlie ir ,,i . .

citizens AH mtni.' l ,. :n .J.i'.'"""".1...vivj. nun iicning auuScaly Diseases should send to us for this '
testimonial m lull.

F. II. Drake, ts,,., Detroit, Mich,fered beyond all description from" a sk"n
disease vvjuch uppeared on his, hands headand lace, nnd iie.irlv .w.. i.S

Tlie most careful doctonn.? ffiilwl (0 j,llim..ailll lifter nil Im.l r.il.l i. .. , U.'P
1 CTICtn V rSn . " "Z. iQihlU0
CUicv and CuTictnt SoAr

WSS ta i Air
Sorofiila,

Hon. Wm. Taylor, Boston, say3: "Afterthree months' use of the Ccticuiia Rkme- -

""'U1 ui "" ''"i nccK anil Scllpas was ever endured, I can say tlut'I amcured, and pronounce my c.i,e tho mostrcniarKaliln nn rvnr.l T i. t
ated with my success that I have stopped

min on the street who were nflietcd mid .told them lo get tliB.cTuticttra Remedies
and they would cuicthcm.

3CXxi.2aa.oija.
mm. & . L. hippie, Decatur, Mich.,lrifia flint linr... I j t Aai, i in it tjii liv.i-- . linn unniA

m-1- ..... i..i .7--
,: :v"iv: iMiinuj nKtv iiuiKlM raw. Hi--

uivu nuu se;aos and sore-- . Sllflif d
uiij uuu ine-i-i everytumg I'crrc

curciiuy Uitticura Remedies.

Cixtlo-.x"- .

Kemcdics are for silo U
Price of CiTlct-KA- . n.
small Ih6.sS0c, Iari

.! ifu--- . u hm
ncr" bottle Ot'ti

ToiLEf J50.V1', 2Cc Cut?
bHATls.tt SiiAi-- . 15c. in I?
and large consumers. !303l
ilfiiot, WEEKS & Pi

rtnfct.ni
E2TA11 mailed tree on receipt or
r.OLLI AS One Colon's Voltai!

........ KS3S)r.rrimEl.I.CTIIIO pLVHTP.Il.
u.Baafl"-'c.sllni- r 35 cents w fir

AASTb. superior tn every oilier
cleclncal appliance before the pubiio
Ihey instantly relieve Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint, jlalana, Fever and Ague, and
Kidney and Urinary Diiliciillles. and may
be worn,ovtr the pit or the stomach, over
the kidney, or any affected nart. Prico
25" cents. Bold cverywheie.

WEEKS .fc POTTER, .
Boston, JIsss.

SECOND GRA!JD. . r.

Masquerade - Ball!
MJWJ

oivex Br-- mi

T'EIiNFTJEfAGR'K,
-- AT- "i !

HOLTS HALL; i

JA'CKSONVIILE."
Monday Eve. January 2, 1832.

PEKING of tho ball by ajGraad
March at 8 o'clock i.sr slmm. r .

- . , L w."
' ' ''!T ri
- Floor Mamiscrsi ,nl "i

Frank Kasshafer. Chas. Nickelh.F. Grot
Iterriillon oniinIllcf: a ,i,ki

Dr. Vcit 3cllutz, August Trunk-T-os. BUlt.
Con'iBimcce.orr,lrranw3,n,'

Frank. KnsshafcV, J? LKt.l, Grob, Chris.
' Wintjon and. John CMJiiorsI; 7; ,

Tim mttoirt tii11 1i fttt teli a1 (Iia
A Ut tUUaiV I1A1A W 1 Alt3i(1,V4 Ujl IUU

Jacksonville brass nnd string bands. An

TICKETS, S1.25 for eacht PERSON",
To bo obtained at F: Luy's) Litllep&

, Cljas's and.Grob,& ylrich's.
have. spared no pains

to make this the grandest atlair of the sea-
son, and hereby extend a treneral Invita
tion to the public.

GRAND PAEADE.
A Grapd Masrpie Pandc will appear in

the principal' stree'ts of Jacksonville at 3
o'clock p. M., led by Pnuce Carnival, in.
wlitr It oiii'lr1v ifilllVlll'ff tc linriininitn
The procession will be hoautd by tho
Brass Hand. '

Cs,-uaiKsc- oe omimeii at k. iiuya
and Little & Cliasc's store

H. L. MUll L ON
Porv77arding and Commis-sio- n

Merchant,

HOBo"burs Orogoi

AUbusinrj entrusted to my car
.A,.,.lm nmmnt nttentlflU. . m ""'I'. . '. . ., .
-- r"'""' """" ""

x


